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dress lasting less than Jorty-flv-e min-
utes. In the morning Mr. Wayman
announced the arrival of one new
legislator Into the fold with White,
Beckeineyer and Link. Representa-
tive George W. Myers of Paris, 111.,
said he would be one of the state's
witnesses. Just what part Myers
played in the senatorial situation or
what he will testify to, Mr. Wayman
refused to say. Another legal bat-
tle upon which the present case
probably hinges was postponed by
Judge McSurely until --the introduc-
tion of Representatives Beckenieyer
and Link as witnesses.

Mayor John H. Pickler, formerly
a member of congress from South
Dakota, died at Aberdeen. He was
a member of the TTifty-firs- t, Fifty-secon- d,

Fifty-thir- d" and Fifty-four- th

congresses.

A bill has been introduced in the
Russian -- duma to abolish the Jewish
pale. It has the support of 1G0
members.

- While officers from Arkansas were
en route to M,astadon, Miss., with
Efmer Curl, a negro, they were over-TO-wered'- by

ainob ffear Como, Miss.,
who took the negro to Mastadon and
lynched him.

Forest fires have swept over a sec-
tion twenty-fiv-e miles in length In
the Ojo and Manseanal mountains of
Mexico.

Dr. John M. Grant, .one of the best
known "physicians of St. Louis, was
shot twice isy-Alaylu- s W. Rayne, a'
driycr for a department store. RaVne

'was arrested. v.

, - Argument ip. ,4-h- government's
suit to dissolve tlie merger of the'
Southern and Union Pacific Railroad
"companies will take place on October
19 at St. Paul, according to an an-
nouncement at the department of

'justice. ' '

A cross country aeroplane flight
from "St. Louis to Kansas City will
be held July 18 for a prize of at least
$10,000 and probably more. This
announcement followed a conference
at which Governor Hadley presided.

The democratic state executive
committee of Texas has decided to
grant the petition pf over 50,000
members of the party to Bubmit at
the coming state primary election
the proposition as to whether or not
the legislature shall submit to the
voters a state-wid-e prohibition
amendment to the constitution.

The 'republican state convention
for Nebraska has been called to meet
at Lincoln, July 26.

The Oklahoma republican state
convention in session at ' Guthrie
adopted a standpat- - platform endors-
ing the Talt administration.

TJBJE SUNRISE NEVER FALLS

Upon the sadness of the sea
. The sunset broods regretfully;

From the far, lonely spaces, slow
Withdraws the wistful afterglow.

So out of life the splendor dies;
So ,darken all the happy skies;

' So gathers twilight, cold and stern;
But overhead the planets burn.

"
And up "the east another day

.Stfill chase the Litter dark away;
What though, your eyes with tears be

wet?
The' sunrise never failed us yet.
. . .. -

The blush of dawn may yet restore
Otfr light -a- nd-tfope arid joy -- once

.more.
Sad soul; take comfort, nor forget
That,sunrise never failed ua yet!

" ' --Cel- ia Thaxter..
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The Tariff CdinmiBUon
My ma says that new commission to

investigate th' way
That the tariff law is workin'' is a

bit o' childish play.
She insists tir politicians are a lot

o silly guys
If they're thlnkin' th' consumers

ain't a growin' Johnny Wise.
"Huh, commission!" sniffs, my moth-

er, "that is just another plan
That th' corporations frame up

'gainst -- th' honest workin' man.
If they want t' know th' workin's of

th' tariff let 'em try
Makin' your own father's wages last

a' week, th' same as I."

My ma says that Mr. Aldrich may
discuss until ho's 111

'Bout th' glories ..that are hidden in
his onery tariff bill,

But she knows th' facts 'first-hande- d,

.. 'cause it's always up to her
To pay all th' week's expenses on

dad's fifteen dollars per.
An' when financiers are mentioned

ma' can lead 'em all a mile,
F'r she keeps us all a goin' an' she

never fails t' smile.
Bight oLust' feed, by thunder; eight

V" clothe ah' educate,
An' ma does it on dad's wages fif-

teen per say; ain't she'great? -

Aslcmy ma about th' tariff; she can
give you all th' facts

Showin' Where consumers get it
where th' chicken got th' ax.

She don't need no fool commission to
decide the thing for her

'Cause she's learned th' tariff's In-jiar- ds

'on dad's "fifteen dollars per.
Just a little more ori sugar an', a

little more on tea;
Just less wool an lots more cotton

In th' clothes f'r dad an' me.
More on everything we're buyin', not

a cent more does dad draw,
An' there ain't no blamed commis-

sion that can fool this feller's ma.

They may fool th' party suckers with.
their ol' commission trick;

Th.ey may play th bluff all hunky
an may make their bluffin' stick,

But when ma has paid th' grocer she'
has got th' written facts

In receipted bills f'r showln' that th'
tariff is' a tax.

They can't fool her with commissions
or their oily ol' pretense,

She can show receipts t' make 'em
look about like thirty cents.

"Huh!" sniffs ma, "if that commis-
sion wants t' make an awful stir

Let 'em try t' keep eight goin' on
dad's fifteen dollars per."

An Appreciation v

Thousands of Commoner readers
never heard- - of Vine Hovey, but in
northwest Missouri his name is a
household ,word. When the news of
his death came a week or two ago
it nnrpifirl Rnrrrvw into fnmrlrnrls --'of
homes. 'For thlrly-flv-e years Vine
Hovey was tne agent oi tne "is., u.
railroad at Forest City, Mo. He
began with tkeVroad when it was
scarcely worthy the name of rail-
road, and remained with it for over
forty years, and during that time he
never lost a day from sickne?r ana
never iook dul one vacauon,,
than the road arbitrarily ordered hi
to lav off-thirt- y days and paid him
for the time. There never lived a
more genial, courteous, "generous,
good-natur-ed man than Vine Hovey.
Every child in the community hailed
him as "Uncle Vine," and every dog
wagged his tail when he came in
sight. As tender as -- a woman, he

gnonorM
MsMiyr.Mfopi,

was as bravo as a lion; ho was fore-
most in all public movements, and
homo was the gathering place of all
the young people of the neighbor-
hood. As a schoolboy in Forest City
the writer learned to love the always
Bmlling Hovoy, and as a young man
ho profited by the kindly advice of
the man who always took an interest"
in young men. No costly monumont
will tower above the grave of Vino
Hovoy his last resting place will
"be marked by a modest stone. But
ho jjuilded in the hearts of the men
and women of his community a mon-
ument more enduring than bronze or
marble, and he left behind him a
legacy of good deeds done for hu-
manity that will bo worth more in
the years to come than libraries of
brick and stone. As the writer pens
tlfesc words feeble enough' to ex-
press what his neart feels ho in-
stinctively recalls the words of one
of Riley's beautiful poems and ap-
plies them to Vine Hovey: "God
must a-b- in a feelin' good when he
made you."

The Sweetest Songs
Maryvllle, Mo., June 12. Editor

"Whether Common or Not." You
ask "what Is the sweetest Bong?"
It is a hard question, but I submit
John Howard Payne's "Home. Sweet
Home," and believe, it' appeals to"
more people the world over than any
other .song ever written. The next
In the list is "Nearer, my God, to
Thee."

I note, with interest, your article
in last week's Commoner relative to
the songs of other days and the "rag
time" songs so common nowadays.
I am thinking of hiding a double
quartette pf excellent singers' and
touring the country In a" concert de-
voted entirely to the songs of other
days. I believe a public surfeited
with the trashy songs of today would
flock to hear good singers render the
songs that were ?o popular a quarter
or a halffc century ago. I would be
glad, for one, to pay my half-doll- ar

to hear a good company sing "Come
Where the Lilies Bloom," "Darling
Nellie Gray," "Moonlight on- - the
Lake," "Twinkling Stars are Laugh-
ing, Love," and others of the old-time- rs

that delighted us in child-
hood. G--. K. O.

Bill's Ignorance -

"Shakespeare says 'there's nothing
in a nam6,' " Temarked the boarder
who loves to make quotations.

"That's all right, but it merely
shows Bill's ignorance' remarked
the practical- - man who sat rfear the
landlady.

"How's that?" queried the quota-
tion lover,

"Well, you just go to a bank and
try to borrow, money, on your own
name atfdsee how quick you'll be
told to get another name with yours,
a'nd one that has something in it,
too."

Brain Leaks
Life depends greatly upon the

liver. , ....,.
Envy Is the tribute mediocrity

pays to talent.
We always forgive the umpire a

tet--. if ttifi home team wins.m: - m

.takes more than a marble shaft
tn nSiMiqtuate a man's memory.

The1 Atchison Glo"be says a girl al-
ways cries when she loses her job.
Well, Isn't that better than the male
way cussing the boss and declaring
that hedldn't give a fellow a fair
shake?

A Chance tw Make Money
Yea. elegant free homesteads can stillno had In Mexico where many Ameri-cans are now locating: You need notgo to Mexico, hut aro required to havo

llvo acres of fruit trees planted withinnvo years. For Information address theJan t ha Plantation Co., Block &90, Pitts-
burg, Pa. They will plant and caro foryour trees on shares, so you should
make a thousand dollars a year. It isnever hot, nover cold. The health con-
ditions arc perfect.

J l 1T lil TVrV St 8KC1IKKD Oil I' KB

Kroo report jm to I'AlAntnhlllty. J I hut ratml Ouldi
Hnnk. mid .X nT Iiivrntloii Wnntctl. ont free.
VICTOH J. .KVANtf CO., WiwhlriKton, 1). O

ACT II II A CUKK Dent r xprri to you on
MWllImH if ten thai.

" tint, don't.
tend

Olvo cxprcw nfflC4
Nulioiisl Chemical Co., 710 Qltlo Ave. Sldnej.Q,

PATENTS Wntasn Caiman,
J.awyer.'tt Mihlngton,

lUtfli reasonable. Xllsliest refwenotfl. DmjcrrJcca.

CIOAlt MSAIiEltS
Incrcano their nalea handling clsmr.Free Nunplcn nrlcs application. Will

Klvo exclusive right territory.
W. ZERBE, Fredericksburg, Pa,

ECZEMA
CAT Oimn. aertfclnrf. ptwnUtA

AMPI.K STOrS 1TCHIH0
WHITE NOW-TOB- AY.

CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDAUA,
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cure

Weight 16 lbs. Some ued fiveyer, (till good. Wrlie lot
tpccfol offer.
I). X. t. HATH va. 0O.f 0. M. V,
103 Chamber! St. N. V. City.

ASTH IVIA
ylplda to scientific treatment; tioiiawdorn. no
Btnoko, lio douches. Till is "different." 8ci id
for, booklet "Frco Air" to DopL N,
HENRI MILLAR REMEDY C0MPAKY,
214 St, Helens Avenue, Tacoma, Washington

JUST OUT

How to Win Men
By. William JchhIhkh Hrynn

Thlfl dainty voliimo , contains the
splendid utldreHs of Mr. Bryan at HL
Paul during the irrcat ChriHtian Kn-dcav- or

Convention held In that city
lant summer. It la conaidered the
most remarkable utterance ever
given by a Christian layman. It Is
terse and to tho point, its logic Is
sound, Its arguments unanswerable.
It Is a gem. Every thoughtful man
ought to read It. Neatly bound in
heavy board covers, Prlcq 5IS ccbIm
postpaid. Send for" It at once.

United Society of Christian Endeavor,
See Truaul Tenytr, Ko.lonj 1SS U HtUt BU, CLUf

THE
GUARANTY STATE BJIKK
has 'depositors In every state of the
union-I- n the interests of sound
and safe banking you should be one
of them. In the Interests of your-
self and dependent your money
should be placed where It Js scoured.
Don't be fooled by the banker
whose ovcrrtowerfng integrity
forces him to oppose every plan of
security for his depositors.

DONT DELAY IT MAY UK
DANGEROUS.

Send tor Deekler.
M. G. HASKELL, V. P.

MUSKOGEE, OKXA.
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aRliSFR" BICYCLES
litre imforttii relltr thainttfrctkilt 4

fiamfiYCX'JJrrariiimjuiirrjiriiMnim
tfUiJmtn(mA mat adraaced features pos-t(- ed

liy no other mbttHCnarantttdSyrt.
crinTnov Dninrc """".)"are n
nil.M mV rnrhMn lil. Oilier reHU
model from Jia up. A few good secosd-luut- d

raicWae $1 la $3.

(DlYS'FREETRAL7:i2
'trna,f'AtraM,tmjiihtteln UjL
,witkeul aiatn aih-ante- . I)ONOTBUT

DI cycle or a pair 01 urea irom anymt at
anyfrUf tartil you get our Ug new catalog

twf .a' iif and n tttjmitiaut timm
-- jr. A ui.lU... 1VH 4t mml
TIBCC IJrakellearWfceeJj.Iwjf.mtk,irtm ifUf

Kider Akcnt everywhee are coining money wg em
bicycles , tit es asd fuadd es. Write tolny.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dt. SI77 CHrCA
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